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Red Army Begins
Drive For Canton

By SPENCER MOOSA
CANTON, Sept. 28 (.T) The

Chinese Communists Monday
hurled three armies Into Kwang- -

Idea Of Mighty V-- 2 Rocket Came To
German Scientist From Son's Toy

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON NEA Due to military iecurity regulations
tome of the details of the following story cannot be revealed. It
Involves the Inventor of the German V-- weapon, the Incredible
manner In which he stumbled onto the Idea, hii work on Its
initial development and finally Hitler's part in the project.

The man Is now In the United
States, working for Uncle Sam. I nt . ,moolh version

seaport ot Amoy dispatches had
only bad news for the govern-
ment.

They reported the loss of sev-
eral points in mainland areas
near the best port still remain-
ing in Nationalist hands. These
Included Tsimei, 12 miles north of
Amoy.

(In Shanghai, the Communist
pi ess announced the end ot re-
sistance In Hingsla in the Far
Northwest with the province ac-
cepting Red peace terms.)

tung province. It was the long
expected d'ive for Can
ton, the Nationalist reiugee capi
tal.295 The Red force 75.000 strong,
If at full strength surged In fromAt least he was In the U. b. up o tn, toy He fix,d lt t0 hr rouM

until early this summer when a ut a rod through It and still
have It swing free on one plane.
With this arrangement he got In
his car and drove down the road. FLOOR SANDING

Klangsl province in a no- - mile
thrust that carried within 90
miles of Canton and confronted
this uneasy capital with Its great-
est threat ot the civil war.

The Reds struck after weeks
of probing national defenses.

From the hard pressed Island

the pointed stick out of the car
window on the rod. As he drove
faster the stick tended to plane
out and point straight Into the

tad

FINISHING

Estimatex
wind.

i
At this point Hans had no Idea

what thh gadget was leading to.
It was Just a sort of new idea
in aerodynamics that Interested
him. He continued his automo-
bile testing and finally worked up

tfL lesliePfaff

verslty of California atomic lab-

oratory here. Jets of air are shot
at a revolving glass disc. It Is so
sensitive it will collect a.h In the
air from a burning building five
miles away. It also records dust
stirred up when someone goes
near It and changes In the we.tth-- ,

er which change the amount of
dust in the air.

4 i

T .. 'jf ,Vto a suck wun tins, xms aruv 320 Ward St.
Phone 114-- Jity took place over a period of

several months. Sometimes he amiiicanJI..' II. .

security cloak was suddenly
thrown around him after it was
discovered that his part In cre-

ating the V-- was known outside
of tight official circles.

This German scientist is work-

ing on classified projects. Thus,
where he is employed now or
what he Is doing can't be told.
He does have relatives in Eu-

rope who might possibly be in-

jured If his proper name is re-
vealed, so for purposes of this
story a fictitious one. Hans, will
be used. So much for security
regulations. Here is his story"

In the early part of 1935 Hans
was a struggling young physics
Instructor and father of a healthy
young boy. One of his son's fa-

vorite games consisted of whitt-
ling a point on a straight stick of
wood and throwing it into the
ground to see how many times he
could make it stand upright.
Experiments Launched

One day as Hans was watching
a particularly spirited session he
decided that a round, pointed,
straight piece of wood had cer-
tain unusual aerodynamic prop-
erties. It aroused his scientific
curiosity and he began making
some tests.

would forget about it for awhile.
But the Idea intrigued him and
he kept going bark to It.
Obtains Hitler's Aid

Hans interested a couple of oth
I N THE ZOO Eres of a bsbr black bear and sererml raccoons flew laMIDNIGHT

this picture taken at midnight en thtlr bland reservation la the BrookAell Zoo. Chlcafe.er instructors at the school in his cOiford's

CANDY KITCHEN
We Make It You'll Like It

into a noisy, head-o- clash, be-

gins October 31 in Cleveland
The issues will be cleared at the
executive board meeting starting
Oct. 26.

to the CIO this week, follow-

ing of U. E. officers
In convention at Cleveland.

Murray now must lead a fight
to kick them out or yield to
the U. E. demand that CIO of-

ficers who have criticized U. E.
leadership be ousted and sil-

enced.
The CIO convention, at which

the fight is certain to explode

CIO Heads See
Communist Split
For Convention

WASHINGTON, t.T) Top
CIO leaders have indicated to-

day they expect the split be-

tween ind
groups within the

CIO to erupt In convention next
month. A third labor federation
may be created as 4 result, they

OUST DIARY TAGS THE ATOM
LOS ANGELES A new

gadget will tell how much the air
is contaminated In atomic energy
work. It was invented at the Uni--

25 W. Cass

unusual project and it became a
sort of hobby for all of them.
They figured out the thing on
paper as far as they could, hut
were stymied by the lack of a
good wind tunnel. But by the time
war loomed this group of young
scientists had the Idea of a rocket-l-

ike missile pretty well thought
out in theory.

They agreed that the only way
they could go any further lri their
study was to experiment in a
fast wind tunnel, the likes of
w hich had never been built. They
went so far as to draw up some
specifications on what kind of a
tunnel they would have to have.
It was so big and new In designthat only their government could
afford to build it.

Hans and his fellow scientists
realized this and decided tn w
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what could be done to get funds.

speculated.
The show down may come

when the CIO meeting la held
in Cleveland the last week of
October.

The pro communist groups,
such as thore leading the United
Electrical Workers, now are forc-
ing the issue in the struggle
which has raged In CIO ranks
for more than two years.

The U. E. claims more than
a half million members. It has
laid down certain demands to he
made on CIO President Philip
Murray, giving Murray little
choice but to bring matters to a
head.

The U. E. has threatened to
cut off payment of an eight
cents per person levy to the CIO
except under certain conditions.
The conditions were forwarded

rawas nans laid out his theory for
the revolutionary missile before
succeeding German army offi-
cers, interest mounted In the
idea. News of it got to Hitler and
he sent for Hans. Hans sold him
a full bill of goods. Hitler gaveHans unlimited money, men and
materials to start the tunnel.

The rest of the storv is on the
open record. Many minds other
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Appliance Service

athan Hans' contributed much to
the final . In fact he sort of
got lost In the later stages of the
project, when attention was cen-
tered on trying to find some sa-
tisfactory electronic device to ac-

tually guide the missile in flight.
And that is how one of the

deadliest weapons in history, des-
tined to revolutionize warfare,came to be born from a child's
toy
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Children Of Czechs
Turn To Industry

PRAGUE m The official
Czech press agency reioiis that
Prague children nearlng the age
of finishing school are expressing
a preference for working in in-

dustry. This reported preferenceis hailed by a government which
has been working hard to channel
manpower into production jobs.

In answer to a "what would vou

Here's your extra Giair
additional savings ! !

Sprague, Wash., Is a town

BREAD b. -- n
like to be?" circular, the chil--

ffj - J y TT"T TT T at '

Fall is here ond warm firesides with a book, or
chatting with the family are the rule! Treot
yourself to new luxury ot exceptionally low

prices . . . select a gracefully styled channel-bac- k

chair . . . comfortable lounge choir . . .
these and many more are awaiting your
opproval.

Many slim . . . Chic

celebrities include
the Famous

HOLLYWOOD

BREAD in their
diets.

HOLLYWOOD BREAD

is delectable even
without butter !

dren were reported to hive ex-

pressed the following choices:
would like to go Into Indus-

try, where an estimated 5.560 new
hands are needed from the
schools. 1.210 wanted to work In
stores,, where only 651 are re-

quired. 759 preferred the trans-
port services, where only sixty
are wanted. 523 wanted to enter
the trades where 1,505 are re-

quired. 25 wanted forestry work,
which needs no new young

that is afflicted with rats, so
a clarinet player named Norm
Lindgren has offered to pipe
them all out of town the way
the Pied Piper of Hamelin did.
Only Lindgren says he'll blast
his horn with such finesse the
rats will head for the hills
faster than a
jaokrabbit. Sounds like a fel-

low we heard playing on the
radio recently. Lindgren didn't
say whether the rats would
follow him or run from him.
If the clarinet player can get
rid of pests by blowing his
horn, he's got a lucrative fu-

ture ahead of him.

Mr. J. R. Bagshaw. 1 10S

Union, has a FREE LUBRICA
TION waiting for him anytime
he drives his ear in.

JfK- OF UNIVIKSAl.
."'V-V.". INTIHNATIONAl

. V.; " .....

"putf Send tor new

0't and Calorie book 'it
"the Hollywood Way to

Slay Slender." to
C'eanor Day,
8oi 1027.

Hoiiyviood. Cat.

HOLLYWOOD BREAD IS A DELICIOUS. WHOLESOME t NUTRITIOUS fOOO

HnNvwoftd Itffld t niHimvo tonmila include Natu'al V.tam.o I. and S'. mmrrill. 0fti,
aiiacin, lion, calcium and 10 ools oalaoco IM blue ouliittonal raquiiamoojlt.

Boys Confess Breaking 10

Parking Meters; Loot $2
BAKER, Sept. 28 Two

lfi year-old boys confessed here
Monday to breaking open ten
downtown parking meters, valu-
ed at $630. Friday night in a
robbery w hich netted them about
two dollars.

The act of vandalism took
place, they said, between 8:30
and 10:30 on one of Baker's main
downtown streets.

They were picked up In Ontario
where, they said, thev had gone
to hunt Jobs taking the parking
meter money along to tide them
over. They were returned here
for a hearing. Their names have
not been released by the police.

The "Gainsborough" by Tcm-linso- n

is a portroit chair with
lovely curved lines that has a
charm oil of its own. Uphol-
stered in Elderberry pattern.

WILLIAMS BAKERY

A tribe of Indians In south-er-

Arizona Just found tha
the ore they were using tn
make war paint was uranium
We'll bet their faces were red'
Why get In the red on autu
repairs when you can drive Into
CORKRUM MOTORS, INC.
114 N. Rose St. . . . and get h
best for less? See us now foi
brake adjustment or repair. W

39.50Reg. Price 55.00
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN have MoPar brake linings. And

we re set up to assure you ol
satisfaction on every Job.

tlegance and comfort com-

bined successfully in the design
of this gracefully styled channel--

back chair. Choice tapestry
upholstery.

News-Revie- Classified Ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

PAJNTINOA
4ND

THINK OF

DECORATING

WHEN YOU

PAINTING
CECODATTNO 59.50CONTPACTOSSI Reg. Price 87.50...

A chair created by noted Grond
Rapids designers ond hond
tailored by the most skilled
upholsterers in a lovely grey
Brocotelle ... oil exposed wood
of solid Honduras Mahogany.

89.50Reg. Price 114.50

AMEPKA BUSINESS MEN!
Flegel's have the

Keynote accent for a lovelier
room is this stately wing-boc- k

chair , , , Upholstered in floral
pattern Blue Brocotelle . . .
Blissful comfort for the asking.

54.50Reg. Price 77.50...

.equipment for

heavy moving and

freighting. We

have the special
hoists and trucks
for moving your
bulky files and

safes.

You art prortcted when you deal with

members of the

Painting and Decorating Contractors

of America

Personal injury or property damage fully covered by
insurance.

Written contracts ond specifications.

All estimates and bids free.

Monthly payments if desired.

"Wv 1

N&llo H Home FuBNlSHiNGS I
Call ui when you move your office, end we will give your
office furniture the best of cere. li. 1 " ll I

Don't Make
Til You

a Move
See

Following is a complete list of Painting Contractors who
ore members of the Roseburg Chapter

Harry Hill Carl Cornell

Leo Kimball P. 4 R Paint Co.

John B. Preston Spencer 4 McFadden

Kenyon Bros. Tyler A Shutlr

Douglas Paint and Hardware

Don E. Morgan Harold B. Hall

FLEGEL
Transfer and Storage Co.

900 E. Third Street t Phone 935
for live J4om 111 N.Jackson Phont 330Service


